
CHANGES IN THE

FOURTH INFANTRY

Saya the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n:

Under orders issued at National
Guard headquarters today, classif-
ication of companies in battalions is
changed for the Kauai regiment of
infantry, as follows:

1st Battalion Maj. Carl Maser
commanding, Companies A, B, G
and II.

2nd Battalion Maj. Albert Hor-

ner, Jr., commanding, Companies
C, D, E and F.

3rd Battalion Maj. B. D. Bald-

win, commanding, Companies, I,
K, LandM.

Promotions are as follows: 2nd
Licuts. John L. Hjorth, Fay E Mc-Cal- l.

Henry Sheldon, Jr., and Fred
Patterson to first lieutenants.

Appointments include II. Fred
Knudsen to be first lieutenant; Ed-

ward C. Fountain, Rayna Santa
Anna, A. J. Howard and William
E. Davis to Iw second lieutenants.

Maj. Horner, recently in town,
reports that the guard was never
more enthusiastic than at the pre-

sent time. New equipment is arriv-

ing there now with every boat from

the mainland.

KUHIO'S LATEST

NAWIUILI BILL

(Special Correspondence of The Garden
Island. )

Washington, D. C, Dec. 14

Delegate Kalanianaole has reintro-

duced a bill to provide for the con-

struction of a breakwater at Nawili-wi- li

harbor, Kauai. The bill provides
for an appropriation of $200,000, to
be immediately available, for the
improvement of the harbor at

for the construction of a

breakwater in accordance with the
report submitted by the chief of

engineers during the sixty-secon- d

congreas. Also that the secretary
of war may enter into contracts to
complete the breakwater, to be paid

for as appropriations may from
time to time be made, not to ex-

ceed in the aggregate 8220,000, ex-

clusive of the $200,000 appropriated
by the present bill.

The delegate also introduced a

bill to appropriate $200,000 for the
improvement of the harbor of Ho-

nolulu by enlarging and extending

the present harbor toward the Ka-nala-

basin, and that the secre

tary of war may enter into contracts

to complete the enlargement and
extension, to the extent of $439,000,
exclusive of the $200,000 appro-nriate- d

by the present bill.-

Another bill introduced by the
delegate proposes t o appropriate
81.000.000 to construct a first-cla- ss

military road around the island of

Ofthu. the road to begin at Hono

lulu and pass through Kaimuki to

Koko head, Makapuu point, U

Kahuku, Waialua, Kaena
Point, and Waianae to Honolulu
The oronosed roadway in addition

to being used as a military highway

is to be kept open for the use of the
general public, except when re

quired for military purposes.
-

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

The following arrived by the Ki- -

nau Wednesday morning: Mr

M. A. Lissak, Mrs. L. (!. Marshall,

A. Horner. Jr., L. C. Killam, G.

K. Davis, E. Fountain, J. L. Hjorth,

Mrs. J. Kikahu, .1. Carlisle, W. E.

Mooney, J. Caseeres, Gordon Scott,

Mrs. M. H. Kodrigues and daughter,

Col Spalding, A. Wilder, W. M.

Cooper, Mrs. Wishard, Mies Wisl --

aid, A. D. Corcoran, H.D. Wishard,

K. Thurston, D. II. Hitchcock, Har-

ry Hitchcock, W. E. Shaw, A. D.

Maeauley, Miss Tanaka, Miss a,

A. Akiona.

Sourenirs
We iictilly pai k ami mail

Hawaiian Souvenir.
Hawaii & South Seas Curio

Co.

nusowi.r.

HENS LETTER TO

DELEGATE 1110

The letter of J. F. C. Hngens to
Delegate Kuhio in regard to Nawi-liwi- li

breakwater, to which reference
has already been made in these
columns, was as follows:

Honolulu, T. II.,
DccemlKr 5th, 1916.

Honorable J. K. Kalanianaole,
Delegate to Congress,

Washington, D. C.

My dear Kuhio:
Last nirfit's press dispatches, in

enumerating the items in the Rivers

and Harbor Bill relative to comtc

improvements in the Islands,
listed the Hilo and Kahului haroor
projects, with a Federal appropria-
tion of $100,000, or thereabouts,
each, hut failed to make any m

of the Nawiliwili harbor pro-jee- t.

I hope that the latter has not
been overlooked by the friends of
Hawaii in Congress. I need not
dwell on the great importance of
having, or rather in securing for
Kauai a safe and adequate harbor
and landing; you are fully posted
in the premises, and I believe, aside
from recognizing the crying need of
the contemplated improvement at
Nawiliwili, you are somewhat per
sonally attached to fair Kauai by
home-ties- ', the Garden Island being
your birthplace.

Any expenses that may become
necessary during the various stages
of bringing the Nawiliwili project
for proper consideration before Con
gress and of keeping the interest
therein alive, will be, of course,
gladly borne by us and the people of
Kauai; and I appeal to you to watch
that the project is not dumped I
feel that you, with your long years'
experience in legislative matters and
j'our knowledge of local affairs and
local needs, are in a better position
than anybody else to impress upon
Congress the necessity and import
ance of the project, and that the
ever increasing passenger and freight
traffic, following in the wake of the
astounding development of Kauai,
as well as the growing tourist inter-
course, practically make the planned
undertaking imperative.

Some time ago, when at your
instance Mr. McClellan was retain-
ed as representative of the Chamber
of Commerce, the Kauai people and
especially the Lihue residents, res"
ponded nobly to the call for funds
to make the arrangement possible.
I only mention this to show that
the Lihue people have their hearts
set on this project and wish Con-

gress to see the great need thereof;
it would certainly prove a keen dis-

appointment to them should the
enterprise fall by the wayside at the
eleventh hour.

I should appreciate it very much,
indeed, if you would drop me a few
lines advising me of the status of
the Nawiliwili harbor project, as I

am very anxious about it, and 1

hope that you will not take it amiss
that I have addressed you in the
matter.

Yours sincerely,
(Signed) J. F. C. Hagicxs.

(The wireless reply of Delegate
Kuhio to the above has already
leen published. Early in Decem
ber Kuhio introduced in Congress
a new bill covering the Nawiliwili
IIar!)or item ami tin; same will
come up for consideration early in
January. It is believed that there
is a line chance of the appropriation
being secured ht the present session
and of work ln-in- begun in 1!U7.
Ed. Gard. Isl.)

S. Miyake
5 Passenger 1916

Model Oldsmobile for
Hire at all Hours.

Tel 37L
NAWILIWILI
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KAPAA RAILWAY A

PRIVATE AFFAIR

According to statements given out
by the Governor in the Honolulu
Star-Bullet- in thcKcalia Kapaa rail-

way is a private enterprise. The
article follows:

Governor Pinkham, who hash, en
tudyiug the Kauai railway situa

tion, declared today that there is no
government control over the wh irf
at Kealia or the railroad which leads
to Kapaa from that town.

"There is no one in the govern
ment that has any control of the
wharf," says the governor. ''The
government has not and never has
had any agreement covering this
stretch of traffic between Kealia i nd
Kapaa.

"The only agreements the govern
ment has affect the homesteaders of
Waipouli and South Olehena. The
governor lias been trying for two
years to get a common carrier riil- -

oad on that side of Kauai, as no
common carrier road exists there
today. The more feeling that is
stirred up over this trivial matter,
the more difficult it will be found
to secure such a road."

Governor Pinkham took up his
recent study of the railroad situa
tion on Kauai following a declara-
tion by Commissioner James Wake
field in a harbor hoard meeting tiiat
something ought to he done to com-
pel the Kapaa railway to haul freight
for merchants there.

Notice of Sale of

Government Leases

At 12 o'clock noon, Monday. Jan-

uary 22nd, 1917, at the front door
of the Capitol Building, Honolulu,
there will be sold at Public Auction,
under Section 3S0, Revised Laws of
Hawaii of lDlo, General Leases of
the following described Government
Lands:

(1) Government Land known as

the Kapahi Camp Site, Kawaihau,
Kauai, containing an area of 3.7

acres, more or less; upset rental
8100.00 per annum, payable semi-

annually in advance; term of lease,
6 years from January 22nd, 1917.

(2) The following lots in the
Kapaa Homestead Tract, Kawai-
hau, Kauai.

Lots 1, 1A, 2, 2A, 3, 3A, 4, 4A,
o, o., C, 6A, 10, 10A, 12, 12A, X,

SA, 9, 9A, 11, 11A, 17, 17A, IS,
ISA, 19, 19A, 21, 21 A, 24, 24A,
2o, 2"A, 26, 26A and 62, contain
ing en area of 70.90 acres, more or
less; upset rental $142.00 per an-

num, payable semi-annual- ly in ad-

vance; term of lease. 10 years from

January 22nd, 1917.

The purchaser shall pay the cost
of advertising.

For maps and further informa-

tion, apply at the ofl'w f the As-

sistant Sub Agent, Miss Bern ice E.
L. Hundley, Kapaa, Kauai, or at

the olliee of the Commissioner of

Public Lands, Capitol Building, Ho-

nolulu.
B. (i. RiVKNiuiwiii,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Dated at Honolulu, December 12,

1916.
Dec. 19-2- 6 Jan.

ARE YOU 3
GUILTY i

j.
A FARMER carrying an

express package from
a big mailorder house was
accosted by a local dealer.

"Why didn't yaa hay thai bill
of fod from mt I (outJ hoot
iaotJ you the- txpnn, and balda

would hoot hcen patronizing an ttore, which helps pay the
taxet end hulldt up thtt locality."

The farmer loakid at the
ckani a moment and that told;

"Why don't you pabonlm your
home paper ami adverttet f etmd (t
ondarJm'tlnou)thatyouhaJththiff
ihaoehem."

MORAL ADVERTISE

JEWELERS

evkr ytiiino in thr
Silvkr and Gold Link,

Rich Cut Glass and
Art Goons.

MlCRCIIANniPK OF THK

Bust Quality Only.

H.F.WICHMAN&CO.,LD.

Leaping Jewelers.
P. O. Box Honolulu

Wm. Ellis, Jr.
. .

1917 SUPER-SI-

7 PASSIv.N'GHR HUDSON

For Rent at all Hours

Tourist trade a specialty.

jo "

Tel. 33L

If Every Child
were given a savings account
in a good bank on the day of

its birth, and if this were
faithfully added to regularly,
there wouldn't be a fraction
of the uncertainty over its
future that is now custouiai v.

The fund, with accrued in-

terest, would be an "'anchor
to windward" luainst the
death of parents or other f-

inancial misfortune i n tht
family .

We invite you to open an
account in vour child's name
today .

1

on time deposits

jt j

Bishop & Company

Savings Department
HONOLULU

SEN E CA
The Ideal Camera

is the one you want for
taking island views and
pictures of your friends.

Simple to use and sure in
its result. Prices $2 to
$25.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Bishop Stiett, Honolulu.

sin. JUfciutuaaesau

Koloa
Plantation j

j Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceries

Dry Goods of al! Descriptions.

G rural Plantation
Supplies

MO newspaper can succeed with-o- ut

advertising, therefore we
solicit the patronage of our readers
for those who by their advertising
help to make this paper possible.

Nawiliwili Garage
C. W. SPITZ, Prop.

NAWILIWILI, KAUAI TELEPHONE 104

Automobiles to all Parts of Kauai,

all hours, Day and Night

AUTOMOBILES AND LIGHT
MACHINERY REPAIRED

AGENTS FOR

PIERCE ARROW, HUDSON, STUDEHAKER. OVERLAND
AND FORD CARS, FEDERAL AND

REPUBLIC TRUCKS

Goodyear Tires and Tubes
The Best in the Market for the Money.

Agents for Inter Island Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
at Nawiliwili, Kauai.

GoonfsEAR

NAWILIWILI GARAGE, Agents for Kauai.

74

IIP li lillllHilllli III! 11111 i II Will

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.

Direct From Denmark I

Br. Wolff & Arve's

3

Danish Liver Paste
Tins of two sizes, l-- 2s & s.

Delicious for Sandwiches. Ask your grocer
for the genuine.

GON SALVES & CO., LTD.
DISTRIBUTERS

Queen Street, Honolulu, T. H.

s


